
Tired, Weak, Kerroiu,
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Tba Monro Doctrine. "

A great deal is being said about
this famous utterance, just now, and
some of our readers know exactly
what it means when they hear it men-

tioned. Others .have a misty idea of
it; and to many it is Greek. It will

do the readers ot the Advance no
harm lo review it in a few words.

From 1817 to 1825, James Mon-

roe was President of our United
States. He was as true an American
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Internatienal Postage Stami.
The German Government has

opened negotiations with other mem-

bers of the Postal Union lor the issue
of an international postage stamp. Its

convenience to business men would
be great It present it i not possible
in writing to a foreign correspond-

ent, to enclose stamp tor reply, and
this alone is often a source of annoy-

ance. The international stamp would
also afford a ready means of settling
small bills. - At last accounts all coun-

tries in the Postal Union except the
United States had agreed to the
scheme, and a conference will soon be
called to arrange details.

and Children.

"And was thia wooden-legge- d man
alone?

"Couldn't say, Z am sure, sir. I didn't
hear no one else."

"I am sorry, Mrs. Smith, for I wanted
a steam launch, and I have heard good
reports of the Let me see, what is
her name?"

The Aurora, sir."
- "Ah! She's not that old green launch
with a yeUow line, very broad In the
beam?"

"No, indeed. She's as trim a little
thing as any on the rive. She's been
fresh painted, black with two red
streaks."

"Thanks. I hope that you will hear
soon from Mr. Smith. I am going
down the river; and if I should see
anything of the Aurora I shall let him
know that you are uneasy. A black
funnel, you say?"

"No, sir. Black with a white band."
"Ah, of course. It was the sides

which- - were black. Good morning,
Mrs. Smith. There is a boatman here
with a wherry, Watson. We shall take
it and cross the river."

"The main thing with people of that
sort," said Holmes, as we sat In the
sheets of, the wherry, "is never to let
them think that their information can
be of the slightest importance to you.
If you do, they will Instantly shut up

for Infants
' . Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It aa superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Ahcotsr, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, N. Y.

The use of Castoria Is so universal and

Its merits so well known that it seems a work

. of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tho

, Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

C"'" Martym, n. p..
New York City.
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neen Brought. 'With lolling tongue
and blinking eyes, Toby stood upon

the cask, lookmg from one o the other
of us for some sign of appreciation.
The staves of the barrel and the wheels
of the ollcy were smeared with dark
liquid, and the whole air was heavy
with the smell of creosote. . .

nnnnocK iioimes aud i looked WanK-l-y

at each other, aDd then burst simul-
taneously into an Uncontrollable fit of
laughter.

CHAPTER VIII.
THE BAKKR STREET IRREOCLARS.

"What now?" I asked "Toby has
lost his character for infallibility."

"He acted according to his lights,"
said Holmes, lifting him down from
the barrel and 'walking him out of the
timber yard. 'If you consider how
much creosote is carted about London
in one day, it is no great wonder that
our trail should have crossed. It
is much used now, especially for the
seasoning of wood. Poor Toby is not
to blame."

""We must get on the-mai- n scent
again, 1 suppose."

"Yes. And, fortunately, we have no
distance to go. Evidently what puzzled
the dog at the corner of Knight's
place was that there were two differ-
ent trails running in .opposite direc-
tions. We took the wrong one. It only
remains to follow the other."

There was no difficulty about this.
On leading !?oby to the place where he
had colami ted his fault, he cast about
In a wide circle, and finally dashed off
in a fresh direction.-

"We must take care that he does not
now brin us to the place where the

as ever lived in this country; and bey j

gan his long term of public service, at I

the age ol seventeen, wlian he elisted
in the Revolutionary Army. He
was soon made Colonel; and upon
entering civil life, he became a con-

gressman, before he was twenty-fiv- e

years old. He was appointed Min-

ister to France in 1794, and upon his

return home, was elected Governor
of Va. In 1802 he was sent to
France, with instructions to purchase listening fur two hours to . a lawyer

Loumnatrom the first Napoleon; and jarguin2 a case in the Supreme Court,

within a fortnight had bought it for I "l don'1 know replied the gentleman-$15,000,00- 0.
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"bound and gagged, rie did not wish to
put his head in a halter. There was no
help for it, however: the savage in-

stincts of his companion had broken
out, and tht poison had done its work:
so Jonathan Small left his record, low-
ered the treasure-bo- x to the ground,
and followed it himself. That was the
train of events as far as I can decipher
them. Of course as to his personal ap-

pearance he must be middle-age- d, and
must be sunburned after serving his
lime in such'an oven as the Amlamans.
"His height is readily calculated from
the length of his stride, and we know
that he was bearded. His hairiness
was the one point which impressed
itself upon Thaddeus Sholto when he
saw him at the window. I don't know
that there is anything else."

" "The associate?"
"Ah, well, there is no great mystery

in that. Kut u will know all about
it soon enough. How sweet the morn-
ing air is! See how that one little
cloud floats like a pink feather frm
some gigantic flamingo. Now the red
rim of the sun pushes itself over the
London cloudbank. 1 1 shines on a good
many folk, but on none, I dare tiet, who
are on a stranger errand than you and
I. now small we feel with our petty
ambitions and strivings in the presence
of the great elemental forces of nature!
Are you well up in your Jean Paul?"

"Fairly so. I worked back to him
through Carlyle,"

"That was like following the brook
to the parent lake. He makes but one.
curious but profound remark. It is
that the chief proof of man's real great-
ness lies in his perception of his own
smalliitess. It argues, you see.i power of
comparison and of appreciation which
is in itself a proof of nobility. There is
much food for thought in Richtor. You
have not a pistol, have you?"

"I have ray stick."
"It Ls Just possible that we may need

something of the --sort if we get into
their lair. Jonathan I shall leave to
you.- - but if the other turns nasty I shall
shoot him dead." He took out his re-

volver as he spoke, and, having loaded
two of .the chambers, he put It back'
into the right hand pocket of his jacket.

We had, urhig this time, been fol-
lowing the fruidance of Toby down the
half-rural- , villa-line- d roads which lead
to the metropolis. Now, however, wo
vere beginning to come among contin-
uous streets, where laborers and dock-me- n'

were already astir, ami-slattern- ly

women were taking down shutters and
brushing doorsteps. At the- - square-toppe- d

corner public houses business
was just beginning, and rough-lookin- g

men were emerging, rubbing their
sleeves across their beards after their
morning wet. Strange dogs sauntered
up, and stared wonderingly at us as we
passed, but-o-ur inimitable Toby looked
neither to the right nor to the left, but
trotted onwards with his nose to tho
ground and an occasional eager whine,

' which spoke of .a hot scent. .

We. had tra-verse- Streatham, Brix-
ton, Camherwell, and now found our-
selves . in Kennington lane, having
borne away through the side streets
to the- - east of- - the Oval. The men
whom we pursued seemed to have taken
a curiously zigzag road, .with the idea
probably of escaping' observation. They
had never kept to the main road if a
parallel side street would serve their
turn. At the foot of" Kennington lane
they had edged away to the left through
Bond street' and Miles street Where
the ' latter turns into Knipht's place

obey ceased to advance, but" began to
backwards and forwards with one

ked and the other dropping, the
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Means impure blood, and overwork or
too much strain on brain and body.
The only way to cure is to feed the
nerves on pure blooc. Thousands of
people certify that the best blood puri-
fier, the best nerve tonic and strength
builder is Hood's Sarsaparilla. What
it has done for others it will also do for
you Hood's cures.

Nervousness, loss of sleep, loss of
appetite and genera! debility all disap-
pear when Hood's Sarsaparilla is persi-

stently-taken, and strong- - nerves.
sweet sleep strong body, sharp appe
tite, and in a word, health and happi
ness follow the use of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

The strong point about Hood's Sarsa-
parilla is that they are permanent,
they start trom the solid foundation of
purified, vitalized and enriched blood.

Could n't Tell. .

"What side is the gentleman on?"
asked the stranger who had been

It May Do An Much for Yod.
Mr. Fred Miller of Irving, 111., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years with severe pains in the
back and also that his bladder was af-

fected. He tried many so called kid-

ney cures but without any good results
About a year ago he began the use of
Electric Bitters" 'and . found relief at
once. Electric Bitters is especially
adapted to the cure of. all Kidney and
Liver troubles and often gives almost
instant relief. One trial will prove our
statement. Trice only 50c for large
bottle at Harrave's Drug store.

C.iuitin'l Itm Old.

A good joke is told on one of our
"reform" magistrates. Upon hearing
of his appointment he asked a friend
who would "qualify" him, to which
his friend replied, "You can be sworn
in by the clerk of the court, but all
h 1 can't qualify you." Ex.

Pelt9
And those who are all tireel out and

have that tired feeling or sick head-
ache can be relieved of all these symp-
toms by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which eives nerve, mental and bodifv
strength- and thoroughly purifies the
blood. It also creates a good appetite,
cures iudigestion, heartburn and dys-

pepsia.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
in action and sure in effect. 25c.

Not no much, work .

Longe Don't you get tired of be-

ing on the road?
Strappe I did last year, but this

How's t at.' ' "
" Strappe I am on a salary now

Ex. t-- .

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When sbe was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she beldame Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she nod Children, she gave them Castoria.

An th Clock S!r:ick Twflvp.

Mr. Staylate Yes, Miss Genevie;
I have been hunting for lodgings all
the week.

Miss Genevie You seem to have
fjund them at last, Mr. Staylate.
Ex.

Credit has led many a man into
financial perdition.

Advertisements are the legs that
Dusines-- ? walks on.
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Sting.
CONTAGIOUS
BLOOD POISON t&SrfSTiZS! SBZ (.

H''""- - healing powers. H re-
moves the poison and build op tbe system.

Tklumbl tremtiae on tbfl dlMM and ila traaUDeft
Mailed fraa.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
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!S JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRSCESOctS.

Oauatia. It.ts., Mot. 16, 1533.Par Modiolus Co.. bt. Louis, Jio.
We M,hl In year, WO boHlefl oCUOvFS VAUTKLESS CIIILVTONIO oilt".rin three ktogm already Ibis yoar. In oM osr exrcrwore. of 14 yenra, in ho dn huilr.. t.-5-t

DeTer sold so article that gnvv mirti universal Rattaction aa your Touks. Ytmrs truly,
Absiv, Carr & Cn

For sale nnd guaranteed hy Wilson Drujf Co.

of cani'ne'indeCision. Thenvrodigy answered, after some Vkousrht. '

The State commander writes' lis from
Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After try-

ing other medicines. for whatseemed to
be a very obstinate, cough in our two
children we tried Dr. King's New Dis-

covery and at the end of two days the
cough entirely left them. We will not
be without it hereafter, as our experi-
ence proves that it cures where all
other remedies fail." Signed F. VV.

Stevens, State Com. Why not give
this great medicine a trial, as it is
guaranteed and trial bottles are free at
Hafraves drng store. Regular size
50c and

Mttkinir lh Ih'Ht f it., -

'Mother may I go out to wheel?
"Yes my darlingdaughter;.

I suppose of course you. won't wear
skirts.

Although I think you'd oughter."

. Are you stuck? No! why? VVelf,

if you need sticking get a bottle of
Yankee Glue. It is guaranteed to
stick a man tci his- mother-in-la- w

Advance Stationery Store.;

PROTECTION from the grip,
pneumonia, diphtheria, fever and

epidemics is given by Jlood's Sarsap.
rilla. It makes PURE BLOOD.

During the winter, when the hens
cannot be given a good range, it is a
good plan to give them meat twice a
week.- -

A dentist advertises to make false
teeth appear so natural that they will

ache..

He who is just does not- - need to
studyTfie logic of law.

Scotland Neck is establishing a.

chewing gum factory.

;0 MORE EYE-GLASSE-
S,
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A Certain SafO and ElTectlve Remedj for -

SORE, WEAK and INFLAMED EYES,
Prodytfiitsf a, niutilestoring tfie SiffM of tte old.
Cnres Tear Drops, Oraiialatjon, Stye

Tuinors, Ited Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,
AND PRODTXJINO OUICK RELIEF 'AND PKHMANKNT CORK.

Also, enally when iikm1 tniler m.iiutiles, l .s lilrers. Fever
Sores, Tniiinrs. Hnli Slite-tini- , Itnrus,
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Wood & Shingles.
I have Cypress Shingles on hand at

all times and will sell cheap.

SAWED WOOD,
WELL SEASONED,

always on hand and can be furnished
at short notice. Yard on Railroad,

West side of Nash Street
n ,in-- 3 C. N. NURNEY.

H. A. TUCKER & BRO,
V

DEALERS IN

Granite, Marble, and Brownstone,

Honoments and Headstones. .

Buildino; Work Furnished at
Short Notice, of Granite,

Marble, Brownstone,
and Sandstone.

DOORS, WINDOW SILLS,LIN-TEL- S

AND STREET CURBS
"ALWAYS ON HAND.

310 1. Front SL, WilmingtOD, S. C.

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,
NORFOLK, VA.

Large stock of finished
Monuments, Gravestones, Sec

Ready for shipment.
D jsijjps free yi

Hard Times
Fertilizers. Kii2for Oorn, Cotton and Pmnint. t CI 3.--

1 rue Kir, ir urnps ana l'ot.-tto- II.AO
OaU, Tobwca and FrutU 1.H)

aivo narw in rnnw, tv .unit, vmnw I CTftKll.
Black, Nitrate Soda, ki large and imii'l inntHi s.j
two 2e. stamp for circ'a. W. M. 1MV F.M. A I J.gartilizar Maiwifaetiirara, Huflirtfrr. Il(t.

Stop
rhem !

The Man or Woman
who has bought
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Woollen S Stevens,
Will tell yo;s, that is tne place

to get the Best Goods for
the least money.

Think this matter over ' ire- -

fully. There's aa u;u)S'.ial

$ opening for. somebcly. I f it 2

2 fits you, it will pay you. Fur- -

2 ther infonuation on request.. 2

1 W. J. Roddcy, Manasicr, I
2 Rock tlS!j,S. C. I
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"I'M BOKBT, MRS. SMITH, FOB I WANTED
A STEAM LAUNCH.

like an oyster. If you listen to them
under protest, as it were you are very
likely to get what you want."

'Our course now seems pretty clear,"
said I.

"What would you do, then?"
"I would engage a launch and go

down thes track of the Aurora."
"My dear fellow, it would be a colos-

sal task. She may have touched at
any wharf on either side of the stream
between here and Greenwich. Helow
the bridge there is a perfect labyrinth
of landing-place- s for miles. It would
take you days and days to exhaust
them, if you set about it alone."

"Employ the police, then."
"So. I shall probably call Athelney

Jones In at the last moment. He is
not a bad fellow, and I should not like
to do anything which would Injure
him professionally. But I have a fancy
for working it out myself, now that we
have gone so far."

"Could we advertise, then, asking
for information from wharfingers?"

"Worse and worse! Our men would
know that the chase was hot at their
heels, and they would be off out of the
country. As it Is, they are likely
enough to leave, but as long as they
think they are perfectly safe they will
be in no hurry. Jones' energy will be
of use to us there, for his view of the
case is sure to push itself into the daily
press, and the runaways will think,
that everyone is off on ..tiv- - "wrong
scent." - .

".y&nfiafe we to do, then?" I asked,
'as we landed near Millbank peniten-
tiary.

"Take this hansom, drive home,
have some breakfast, and get an hour's
sleepIt is quite on the cards that we
may be afoot to-nig- ht again. Stop at
the telegraph office, cabby! We will
keep Toby, for he may be of use to us
yet."

We pulled up at the Great Peter
6treet post office, arid Holmes dis
patched his wire. "Whom do you
think that is to?" he asked, as we re-
sumed our journey.

'"I am sure I don't know."
"You remember the Baker street di--

vision of the detective' police force
whom I employed In - the Jefferson
Hope case?"

"Well," said I, laughing.
"This is just the case where they

might be invaluable. If they fail, 1

have other resources; but I shall trj-the-

first. That wire was to my dirty
little lieutenant, Wiggins, and I expect
that he and his gang will be with us
before wc have finished our breakfast."

It was between eight and nine o'clock
now, and I was conscious of a strong
reaction after the successive excite-
ments of the night. I was limp ana
weary, befogged in mind and fatigued
in IkmIj-- . I had not the professional en-
thusiasm which carried my companion
on, nor could I look at the matter as a
mere abstract intellectual problem. Am
far as the death of Bartholomew Sholto.
went, I had heard little good of him,
and could feel no Intense antipathy to
his murderers. The treasure, however,
was a different matter. That, or part
of it, belonged rig-htfull- to Miss
Morstan.' While there was a chance
of recovering it, I was ready to
devote my life to the one object-True- ,

if I found It, it would prob
ably put her forever beyond my
re;ich. Yet it would be a petty and
selfish love which would be influenced
by such a thought as that. If Holmes
could work to find the criminals, I had
a tenfold stronger reason to urge me
on to find the treasure.

A bath at Baker street and a com-
plete change freshened me up wonder-
fully. When I came down to our room
I found the breakfast laid and Holmes
pouring out the coffee.

"Here it is," said he, laughing and
pointing to an open newspaper. "The
energetic Jones and the ubiquitous re-
porter have fixed it up between them.
But you havw had enough of the case.
Better have your ham and ggs first."

I took the paper from him and read
the' short notice, which was headed:

"Mysterious Business at Upper Nor-
wood."

"About twelve o'clock last night,
said the Standard, "Mr. Bartholomew
Sholto, of Pondicherry lodge. Upper
Norwood, was found dead in his room
under circumstances which point to
foul play. As far as we can learn, no

...actual traces of violence were found
upon Mr. Sholto's person, but a
valuable collection of Indian gems
which the deceased gentleman had
inherited from his father has
been carried off. The discovery
was first made by Mr. Sherlock Holmes
and Dr. Watson, who had called at the
house with Mr.- - Thaddeus Shalto,
brother of the deceased. By a singular
piece of good fortune Mr. Athelney
Jones, the well-know- n member of the
detective pollco force, happened to be

v at the Norwood police station, and
was on the ground within half an hour
of the first alarm. His trained and ez--

iperienced faculties were at once direct-
ed towards the detection of the crim-
inals, with the gratifying result that
the brother, Thaddeus Sholto, has al-
ready been arrested, together with the
housekeeper, Mrs. Berustone, an In-
dian butler named Lai Rao, and a por- -

1105U.5UBD Next vnit.

offices, he was in 1817, elevated to
that ol President a position which
he held for eight, years being re-

elected almost unanimously.
His administration has been called

"The Golden Age of American Poli-

tics;" but the most important event
that occurred within its limit, and the
one that will make Monroe -- im mor-

tal, was the inserting ofa clause in his
message of 1S23, in which, by a few

simple words, he declared that
America ought not to entangle her-

self in the broils of Europe, and on
the other Land should compel the
Europe in powers to keep their hands
out of the political affairs of Western
Hemisphere. "Any attempt on the
part of the European powers to ex-

tend their system to any portion of
the Hemisphere," he said, "will be
regarded as dangerous to our peace
and safety, and will accordingly be
opposed."

At this time, the monarchies, of
Europe were more or less quietly
banding together, to crush out the
young western Republic, which
seemed to them such a fruitful soil j

lor the growth of liberal principles. '

But this new "Doctrine" of
went around the world like a

bugle call, and roused the friends of
liberty wherever it was heard. True-hearte- d

people of every land admired
the pluck ol this yougest of the na-ti- oi

s, and the cro n d heads ol
Europe were wise enough not to un-

dertake a war against both the Unit-

ed States and the popular sentijxint
of the world. - ;

- Tbris enunciation of the Monroe
Doctorine was the turning-poin- t of a
great crisis; the world discovered that
America meant to live; and the op-

pressed of all lands began to contrive
how to get here.

For forty years the Monroe Doc-

torine was never violated by one of
the foreign nations that looked over
at us from the other side of the At-

lantic. At the end of that time, how-

ever, and during our Civil War, "Na-
poleon the Small," as Victor Hugo
terms him, founded an empire on
Mexican soil, and placed the ill-fat-

Maximilian at its head; but this ed

enterprise closed with the ex-

ecution of the luckless empiror, in

1867. Since that time the Doctorine
has been rigidly upheld by the Uni- - :

ted States; every attempted violation
of it meets with the most earnest re
monstrance, and persistence in the act j

by any nation would no doubt be tol- - !

lowed by war. "

James Monrde died a poor man,
indebted for the comfort of his declin-

ing days to the filial love ofa daugh-
ter, wife of the postmaster of New
York. He lies buried in one of the
smaller cemeteries of New York, and
his grave is a humble one; but, the
time must surely come when patriot-
ic Americans will build him one of
the grandest monuments on the west-

ern continent, with the text of his cel-

ebrated Doctorine engraved theret n.

Work Well I (one.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa "I suffered
with Dyspepsia and Disordered Liver,
and would frequently throw up bile.
I procured a bottle of Simmons Liver .

Regulator, and, after usjng half of it, I

was completely cured. One of my
lady customers told me the other day,
that Simmons Liver Regulator com-
pletely cured her of Sick Headache."

D. Olds.

Marie Antoinette, just before her
marriage, asked for a microscope, to
see her happiness, which, she added,
with a sad smile, was certainly not
visible to the naked eye. It came
among her wedding presents, and
still exists.

TO Offers
We

Remedy
Which,
Used as
Directed,
Insures
Safety to1 Lite OI

wives Child.
And
Mother

MOTHERS' FRIEND"
Robs confinement of Its Pain, Horror and

Risk, as manj testify.

My wife used only two bottles.
She was easily and quickly relieved;

'is now doinsr splendidly.
J. S. MORTON, Harlow, N. C.

'Sent bj express or maO, on receipt of price,
' eTv.boty9- - 3Ld-J-r Druggist. Book" To Mothers" mailed
I BEAD FIELD BEGE1AI0B CO., Atlanta, 6a.

creosote barrel came from," I observed.
"I had thought of that. .But you no-

tice that he keeps on the pavement,
whereas the barrel passed down the
roadway. No, wc are on the true scest
now." '

It tended down towards the river-
side, running through Belmont place
and TMnee's street. At the end of
Broad street it ran right down to the
water's edge, where there was a small
wooden wharf. - Tobv led us to the
very edge of this, and. there stood
whining, looking out on the dark cur-
rent beyond.

"We are out of luck," said Holmes.
"They have, taken to' a boat here."
Several small pnats and skiffs were
lying about in the water aud on the
edge of the wharf. We took Toby
round to each in turn, but, though he
sniffed earnestly, he made no sign.

Close to the rude landing stusre was
a small brick house, with a wooden
placard swung out through the second
window. "Mordeeai Smith" was printed
across it in large letters, and, under-
neath: "'Boats to hire by the hour or
day." A second inscription a bove the
door informed us that a steam launch
was kept a statement which was con-
firmed by a great pile of coke upon the
jetty. Sherlock Holmes looked slowly-roun-d,

and his face assumed an ominous
expression. v

"This looks-bad,- " said he. "Those
fellows, are sharper .than I expected.
They seem to have covered their tracks.
There has, I fear, been preconcerted
management here."

He was approaching the door of the
house, when it opened, and a little
curly-heade- d lad of six came running
out, followed by a stoutish, red-face- d

woman- with a large sponge in her hand.
. ''Ycu-com- e back 'and Ikj washed.
Jack," she shouted. "Come back, you
young imp. For if your father comes
home and .flrds you like that, he'll
let us hear of it." -V r-- v ,

"Pear little chapi" said; Holmes;
strategically. "What :rfl.sy-eheeke- d

young ra.sc&l! ; Now-JJack- :, is there any-
thing you would like?"

The youth pondered for St. moment.
' ITd likfi-w-hillln- said he-.-;

"Nothing you like bSsJ5J
'J&JUf.. &&S8XS&&0&t? the'

I. "Here voir .are, then! ' Catch Axfine
child, Mrs. Smith: j

.bless you.' sir, he is that, and
forward. He gets a most too much for
me to manage, 'specially when my man
is away days at a time." i

"Away, is he?" said Holmes, in a dis-- '

appointed voice, am sorry for that,
for I wanted to to Mr. Smith."

"lie's been away since yesterday
mornin', sir, and, truth to tell, I am be- - .

ffinnln' to f... 1 f rirrTit;-iT,.r- l nwij.f l.Jrrt
But if it is about a boat, sir, maybe 1

could serve as well." t

"I wanted to hire his steam launch."
"Why, bless you, sir, it is in the steam

launch that he has gone. That's what
puzzles' me; for I know there a in't more
coals in her than would take her to
about Woolwich and back. If he'd been
away in the barge I'd ha' thought
nothin'; for many a time a job has taken
him as far as Gravesend, and then if
there was much doin' there he might ha' t

stayed over. But what good is a steam
launch without coals?"

"He might have bought some at a
wharf down the river."

"He might, sir, but it weren't his
way. Many a time I've heard him call
out at the prices they charge for a few
odd bags. Besides. I don't like that
wooaenMcggca man, wi ins u face
and outlandish talk. What did he
want always knockin' about hero.forV"

"A wooden-legge- d man?"
nolmes, with bland surprise.

"Yes, sir, a brown. monlioy-fatfe- d

chap that's called more'n once for my
old man. 'It was him that roused him
up yesternight, and, what's more, my
man knew he was comin", for he had
steam up in the launch. I tell you
straight, sir, I don't feel easy in my
.mind about it."

"But, my dear Mrs. Smith," said
Holmes," shrugging his shoulders,
"you are frightening yourself about
nothing. How could you possibly, tall
that it was the wooden-legge- d man
who came in the night? I don't quite
understand how you can be so sure."

"His voice, sir. I knew his voice,
which is kind o' thick and foggy. He
tapped at the winder about 'three it
would be., 'Show a leg, matey,' says
he: "time to turn out guard.' My old
man woke up Jim that's my eldest
and away they went, without so much
as a word to me. I could hear the
wry-Je- n Ipst elackln' on thf stones."

Read His Positive Statement.

I Washington. N. C. Feb. 14, ls;.S.
Lyon Mf,j. Co.. firuuklun. S. Y.

Gentlemen: I have used Mexican Mus-
tang Liniment for tvn years in my liwry
stable, and find the, it is the lvt thing in the
worlJ for a Heave? Korse". Put three table-spoonfu-

of Mustang Lminient in a niut of
titer aud rive it to the horseand it, will
e heaves in 6 hours. I can also recom

mend 2t for Sprains, Bti.T Joints. Harness Galls
a first-clas- s Liniment for Family use.

Yours,
Leading Sale & Livery Stable. G. H. HILL.

--2 vFrstii ti M.i

Jirid. in ciTtol-JhlSCn-

0 &j If to ask
, omoarrassment- - ,'

me deuce Is the matter with
dog?" growled Holme's. ""Thev

.surely would not take a cab or go off
in a balloon."

"Perhaps they stood here for some
time," suggested.
. "Ah, it's .all right. He's .off again."
said my companion, in a tone of relief.

He was, indeed, off, after sniff
ing round again, he suddenly made up

TOBY STOOD ITO.V TOE CASK.

his mind, and darted away with an j

energy and determination such as he
had not yet shown. The scent ap-- 1

pearcd. to be much hotter than before,
for he had not even to put his nose on
the ground, but tngged at his leash, )

and tried to break into a run. I could j

see by the gleam in Holmes' eyes that j

he thought we were nearing the end of
our journey. - '

Our course now ran down Nine Elms
until we came to Broderick & Nelson's
large timber yard, just past the White
Eagle tavern.' Here the dog, frantic
with excitement, turned down through
the side gate into where
the sawyers were already at work. On
the "dog raced through sawdust and
shavings, down an alley, round a pas-
sage, between.- two wood-pile- s, and
finally, with a triumphant yelp, sprang
upon a large barrel, which still stoop
Moon tHfi hand-trojlle- v on which it. had

il em years use

A. M. PM
Leave Florence ., 815 7r.
1cave Kayetteville., .10 55 80S
Leave Beliua .j 12 o2
Arrive w ilson 120 11 28
Leave Tarboro I 2 in

;p. m.

c 3

A. M.i f M
Leave Wilmington. 2i I 7 00
Leave Matrnolia..'.. 10 Ui 8 81
Leave Goldsboro . . 12 Oi H4!t
Arrive Wilson 1 00 ' 10 2'.

c a
56 C

Mi 1 M p. sr.
Leave Wil8f)ii i:a-u- - 10 32
Arrive Rooky Mount 233 12

Arrive Tarboro 2 48
j

Loave llocky Mount. 2 H3 12 55
Arrive Weldon... ... . 3 4K 12 f 4

PM A. M. IP. M

tDaily except Monday. Daily excojit Bun-
day.

Train on Scotland Neck branch road leaves
Weldon :48 p m. Halifax 4:(6 p m, arrive Scot-
land Neck nt 4:f5, Greenville 6:37 p m, K inston
7::i p hi. Returning" leaves Kinston WJ m.
Greenville f:22, arriving Halifax at 10.55, Wel-do-

11:20 a'ni, daily except tunduv.
Trains 011 Washington branch leave Wash-

ington 7aX) a m, arrives I'armele 8:40 a m, Tar--

hnrfl 5l"F0 j tti . r'tiirninu. Tfliltnrnl i'l n
m, Purmele :10 p m, arrivcB Washington 7nir
n in, daily except rHiiidf.3 . ( ouuecis w ith
trains on Scotland Neck branch.

Train leaves Tarboi-o- . N. ('.. daily, txecut
Sunday at 4::"0 p ni, Sunday ::(j p Hi: urri
Plymouth M:(Xjr p in, 5:25 p m. Kcturniiig leaves
Plymouth daily, vcept Sunday. 0:0!) a ni, ar-
rive Tarboro 10:25 a m and 11:45 am.

. Train on Midland N. C. branch leaves tiolds-bor- o

daily, except Sundaj-- , e:05 a m, arriving
Smithtield 7:3U a ra: returning leaves Smith
field SM) a ni; arrive at Goldsboro :30 a m.

f Trains 011 Nashville branch leave Kcckv Mt.
j at 4:30 p ni; Nashville 5:05 p in; Spring Hoje

5:30 m. Returning leans Spring Hope
! 8:00 a m. Nashville 8:35 a m., arrive ut Itocky
; Mount 0:1)5, daily except Sunday.

1 rams on i,atta orancti, rlorence railroad,
leave batta 0:10 p ni, arrive llunbar 7:50 p ra.
Returning leave Duubar :30 a m, arrive Latla
7:50 a m,' daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton branch leaves Warsaw forClinton daily except Sunday, nt 4:10 p m. Re-
turning leaves Clinton at 7:20 a ni, connectingat Warsaw with main line trains.

Train No. 78 makes close connection at Wel-
don for all points north daily, all rail viaRichmond, and daily except Sunday via Ports-
mouth and liay Line. --Also at Roeky Mount
with Norfolk and Carolina raP road for Nor-
folk daily, and all points north via Norfolk,
daily-excep- t Sunday.

JOHN t. DIVINE. GenT Supt.
J. II. KENLT, Oen'l Manager.

T. M. KMKUSON. Trallic Manager.

Dr! H. 0. HYATT'S Sanitorium,

Kinston, N. C.
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND

GENERAL SURGERY.

WANTED
Agents for the ,

Harriss Steam Dye Works,

Raleigh, N. C.
Will dye a garment free as a sample.

Address
Harriss' Steam Dye Works,

Raleigh, N. C.
D. W. HARRISS, Manager.

JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Carber,

- Na-s-
h St. WILSON, N. C.

Kasy chairs, ra.or kei; - ' "
Scissors sharp, linn clean.
For a shave you pay a riimt--

Only a nickle to gel a shine;
Shampoo or hair --ut Tompadotir

ine siitn 01 twenty cents more.

5 &LESHEH w ANTED

to sell Pennsylvania grown Nursery '
Stock Winch is I HE liEST IN THK
world. All new specialties as well asthe Standard varieties of fruits and
ornamentals.- - No previous exnerienrf- - ;

i

il

AND A5

The Best

yoti mn.fTsnc) Jiraj.-- t.':.- -

CCC ctlowiic ro. VIe M'A.' --

our bent, itt vr.-?--j cl :t"nrh as tUo irZATUX'-Z- i
otLci-- r2lK2i Arrri t?a!J ?
Bewlnir MaefcittcK for l"--c '

Call on our cscni cr v. ;' ;

vrant yoiirtra'li, oj'rt : : .

end ' jl -- '..aquAre dostias v
haro It. Xfe cIp.U"jl!'': "'
prodnco a KXCXICU i

far ffSC.OG.
Eowln: Siachlnefur V'i '.
Call buy frofrs cs, cir or. r .

THE HEW HOME SEWIKG 51 M vp:

Citua:. Jjo I tix. Wc' ; "

6 - -"

- PEimi & caracHWEa.--
Tarboro Strr-nt- Wli. w'.

cMATSJRADE MAR'y -
COPYRlGHTo. v--:

CA"? I OTITATN X PATENTSjoan answer and n lcr,-- . . - .;
WUNN &i 0.,-rh- have .d ac.--.'
erperienjetn i.ho p.itent brMTi,T-;;- . '
tiotis FTrfet!jr (wtniifTtlL, A lc--J- '
rormntlon wtxnim fa . w.2 ' ' "
tain tiicra Beet free. Av a ?r.t?i! :

uaA cicnf '.S3 biitks nt fro a. '
Patonca taken turnmrb Mub-- i ' T ' : ,

epecial T.ottr. )n the i' ' ' ' '

thus re bruni-ij-t 1 fo;e ,'
cat evi to tha Inrwt.,.-- . T!:!r tf!''wtneA weekly. l3eam:yi!Sfft.:'s r." .(.... .

' "
,

larnest ciroulatiou of an til...
world. J yew. ftm-n- e pi f"- - '

Bciiillnc Bditloo. tmmOtlr. ii&t. ywr.
copies, 'Z!i centa. CTory numwr c- n
tiful pbites. in colors, rjii pnnUten:: '
housed, with plan. enahli:?lijiMij-- t "late ipsrnn and swurecinnrani. .' - '

- M.VXH k CO, Kew. Yuteis, 3(5 1 :

EtEoin?5.nr 1

tO City, VlU)itr- - '
hofun, shfy-.- oi :ifid '

jftnc) and ttf tftl fr.
Arrnln iuAkri'otn frtp ir i

On in rMe-i'- nv.iJt
neihtHrM. Fine '.

anywhere, uuy c:

ose when shii d. t'aa tut "! ' '

never out of orlr, io r 'rrntr,
timn. Varmnted. A money m'v r-

W. P. Karrtscn & Co.. Cierk 0. .

NOTICE.
I want every man and woman is tho t

elates interested in the Oincm ani
Babita to bare one rfeases. Address R M. l c' 3,

y

Mexican Mustang Liniment
In a Livery Stable

For Sprains, Stiff Joints and Harness Galis.
1

cures HEAVES with Mexican Mustana Unt In 8 hours. -V 1,1

ixsFsM ,ww

.ici nsdry. oaiarv ana all traveling ex -
pensespatd. Write lor terms stating t

i ap-- . HOOPES. BRO. & THOMAS, ,
Maple Avenue Nurseries, West Chester, i

'25-104- 1
, Pa;

!
liox 882.ajil &e will bcJseut jee

V-


